Recently, as reinforced water quality standards for wastewater has been announced, more efficient and more powerful wastewater treatment processes are required rather than the existing activated sludge process. In order to meet this demands, we evaluate Task 1~4 about lab scale A2O process using biofilm media. Task 1, 2, and 3 use 'Module A' which has 4 partitions (Anoxic/Anerobic/Oxic/Oxic).
Anoxic and anaerobic zone are suspended growth system, and aerobic_1, aerobic_2 are attached growth system with fluidized media Task 4
As a final form of this study, all attached growth system with inclined biofilm for denitrification and fluidized media for nitrification -Clarifier is modified for phosphorus removal and SS removal by chemical treatment system -There is no sludge return system Table 3 에 정리하였다. 
